
SaUan. CW. Ttidaj. Tun 21. ISC2 Thm Croniyto PIeaseIf WTtliWelder Killed in Tank BlastAFL Seamen's
Unions Plan
Strike Vote

OPA Expert
Tells Danger
Of Inflation

OPA Announces
Price Increases

WASHINGTON, June 20 --(P)
OPA today announced high
prices for hardwood charcoal,
power driven tools, . gasoline
pumps and industrial sewing ma-
chines, effective tomorrow.

Charcoal ceiling prices were
raised from $9.50 to $11.80 a ton.
A 15 per cent increase was grant-
ed on portable electric power
driven tools. Power operated
gasoline pumps and industrial
sewing machines were raised
7 per cent.
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STOCKTON, CaL. J 2. Heyt
nt 4feregreadh was killed

. .

werktag. containing llf.M galloas af erode oil. exploded! HU
bedy was blew snare thaa 2M feet and six persons were lajared.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 2o-,- P

Official of two AKL. maritime
unions indicated support today
for 1200 members of th AFL,
Seafarers' International union,
who voted to conduct a strike
vote from Jul r 1 to July 31 and
notify the government immed-
iately of intention to strike.

Informed of the New York
action, Capt. Charles F, May,
president of the AFL masters,
mates and pilots. West coast lo-

cal, said: "If they go out in th
east, we'll walk ' oat here on th
west coast, too.

Harry. Lund eberg, secretary of
the AFL Sailors Union of th
Pacific. said his organization
would respect any picket lines
thrown up by the AFL maritime
department.

The action at New Yorl was
taken last night against the At-

lantic and Gulf Ship Operators
association, which, has rejected
the unions 'wake-ho- ur demands
and wIhm counter DroDosali
were termed unacceptable by the
SIU.

Houses Passes
Flood Control

WASHINGTON. June 20.-O- VA

$900,000,000 flood control bill
passed the house udsy and went
to the senate for committee hear-
ings nest week.

Artmg Chairman Overton (t-I- m

said the senate commerce
committee would meet Monday to
consider the legislation and soma
ess4y4 1 1 - m I aJsrsti wt at

Th committee has approved"
the billion dollsr rivers and .har--

bors bill which passed the house
previously.

Besides navigation and flood
control both measures authorise
nyuro-eiectri- c. irrigation ana re-
lated projects throughout the
country Funds; fr construction
must be provided in subsequent
legislation.

Hiitson May
Leave U.N.

NEW YORK. June 20 --i4V The

row that Seiretary - General
Trygve Lie of th United Na- -
tiorM will reorganize his "cabi- -
net within the next fe w weeks
and that It is understood John
B. Hutson will leave the UN and
take a new post in the United
States government or private
business

Soon after becoming assistant
secretary-gener- al in charge of
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LOS ANGELES. Jaa te-fN- evia

Tsaer. 7, saw aa aid uakbeella
lytag sraaad sad figared it
waald asak a swell pararaat.
He Jaaaped Tf a lZ-fa- at hlah
csrasa ra aad brake his arm.
Ilia asatfcer says his aarachate
days are aver, bat Nevta waata
a hisger aaabrella. (AT Wtre- -

Delayed Action
Bomb' Section
Still in OPA Bill

WASifJNGTON. June 20 -- P
Congreosional conferees on the
OPA bill indicated today that
they plan to retain In some form
an amendment which Stabiliza-
tion Director Chester Bowles call-
ed "a delayed action bomb" under
price control.

Th full senate-hou- s confer-
ence committee named a five-m-an

subcommittee to adjust dif-
ference between th somewhat
similar amendments adopted re-
spectively by the senate and house
which are dasigned to protect the
profits of manufacturers.

This step appeared to indicate
that the provision is not to be
abandoned entirely, as Bowles
specifically demanded at a news
conference as the committee re-
convened

Either provision would require
a widespread adjustment of price
ceilings, aod Bowles termed this
on of "th most dangerous"
amendments in the senate and
house bills.
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THKCAT TO CAR rRODUCTION
NEWARK. N J . June 20 John

Tebben of H. A. Wilson Co..
manufacturers of electrical con-
tact points, said today in s state-
ment issued by the company that
scarcity of silver had caused a halt
In deliveries and might result in
halting automobile production in
three weeks.
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Unemployment
Drops 115,000
Tff sict tltllofiil I Aacl9l

PORTLAND. Ore . June 20
Unemployment in th three Pacific
roa-- 1 states hs droppe1 from 725.- -

f ooo in March to 610,000. F. W
Hunter, regional dire, tor of the
IT s rmolovment urviir told the!
Pacific coast board of intergov- -
rrnmental relations todav

VET MINERS GET PAY
WASHINGTON, June 20 --(P)

Employes of government-operate- d

soft coal mines who entered
military service or returned to
their Jobs from military service
between June 1, 1945, and May
31, 1946, are eligible for $100
vacation pay.
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The number of unemployed vet- - j w,th shooting Sgt. Robert E.
ersns has decreased from the April Flanigan of Peoria. Ill . in his bil-pe- ak

of 125.0O0 to 110.000 afpre- - r11 at Nuernberg June 12.

ent. Hunter said. The west coast.

; There is no subject on which
50 msny people know so little or
oft which they can lose so much
as inflation, declared Dr. Elmer
51 Nelson, OPA official and au-
thority on inflation, at a meeting
at the chamber of commerce
Thursday night.

Saying that the United States
has never had inflation. Nelson
gave examples of his own experi-
ence in Germany after the last
war when an estate worth $250,-00- 0

before the war was offered
him for $125.

He warned that this country
faces a situation much worse
than any other country has ever
faced but that a gradual recov-
ery without overpowering infla-
tion Was possible, particularly if
price control is not removed too
soon.

; Nelson decried, the use of the
first World war as a comparison
tb the present situation because in
the last war there was so much
less industrial dislocation and no
rationing or price control.

The economist diagrammed the
cycles of the periods following
both wars and made predictions
about the current cycle. He said
that the point of saturation when
goods enough for most demands
would be reached would be in
1948 but that housing demands
would not be met until 1951.

A migration to the west coast
has already begun. Nelson said,
and will increase as new cars
become available. People realize,
he said, " that the west coast has
a great industrial future before
Europe gets rebuilt enough to
become a large-marke- t again.

Appropriation
Termed fGrab'

WASHINGTON. June 20 A

$341,890,000 interior department
appropriations bill, nearly twice
as large as was voted by the house,
won senate passage late today af-
ter foes of public power lost a
fight to halt two federal electrical
projects in the west and southwest.

The measure was approved 44
to 19 but only -- after Senator
Bridges (R-N- getting in the
last word of a three-da- y debate,
termed the measure "the worst
money grab, the senate has enact-
ed in a long, long time." H brand-
ed it a "slap in the face of econ-
omy, a slap at private enter-
prise."

Speer Claims He
Sought Kill Hitler

NUERNBERG, June
Speer testified in the trial

for his life as a war criminal to-
day that he plotted to kill Adolf
Hitler with poison gas shot
through the chancellery bunker
ventilator in March of 195.

Speer. one of 22 nazis on trial
said Hitler "betrayed Germany"
in continuing the war beyond Jan-
uary of 1945 when defeat "was
clear to any intelligent man around
him "

"All those dead will be accusers
Of the man responsible for that,
Adolf Hitler," Speer cried out.

Turner Man Held for
Military Authorities

Calvfn Gerald Meschelle, route
1, Turner, was arrested by state
police Thursday night and placed
in Marion county jail on a charge
of AWOL from the army. He is
being held for military apthori-tie- s.

The sheriff's office said
Meschelle was picked up on a
similar charge here a month ago.

Pharmacy

humanity.
proud
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Louia-Cori- ii Fight
NEW YORK. June 2M)-A- n

drei A!Gromyko, Russia's repre-
sentative on the UN security
council, said today he was, "very
pleased" after watching' last
night's heavyweight championship
bout. Then he added with a smile
"but I am not an expert on this
quest itjn."
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Don't iForket

Dno Viiamin Capsules
Vitamins Plus Liver

and Ira
Sold nly at
Sehaefer's $2.79

M days treatment

Perforated Pil Pipe makes ap-plieat- toa

correct and easy. -

Sehaefer's Pile
Oinimenl for Piles

No relief na pay 50cSold the Schaefer Way

PAWFUL
conns

are often the cause of poor
work and bring about days
of misery! Use Sehaefer's

CORN BEIIEDY
for prompt relief --

No
OCairelief, no pay swsao

Tilinisters May
Give Italian

"Dispute to U.N.
' PARISH Jvmm -" --The for- -

ra entnistera a Um United States,
I riUla, Russia el Franc virtu -
it agreed tonight to delay --

t ; c on th Hal an calome and
. r?er th lssu to Um United N- -
;tM W th four towers are Mill
(iiYKM at th end of the year,
at Americas lafervaant said.

Sweeping aaid an of the mot
Important protJt blocking pro-
gress? Europe) pence settle- -.

ain-at- a, the foreign ministers es-Crc-

tenera I acceptance of a
rropoaal advanced y U. S. Secie-- t

Stat James r. Byrnes at
t ,e aarlier session- - In May.
IJy t QmJt Ctaiaa

Under th agreement Italy
wuld renounce wvereinty of the

which trould be con-- a
;ierd. under four power control

pending untnwnt r reference to
th' United. Nation trunteeship
caunrU.

Tin remarkabl upsurge of har-wA.- mj.

and wtta the quickest pace
.pjsvjr nave shown for sum time,

ft ranfetrs also reached an ac-- c
ird for withdrawal af troops from

I '.shy and Bulgaria within 90 days
after "peaca treaUe become effec-- ,
tire, and agreed to designate their
r pecti ve ambassadors in Rome
as a four treaty eommis- -.

s;" n foe on year.
R wrtty Baa Barred

Ilymes also prevented the con-
ference from Isapoaing a rigid re-run- ty

ban on all its "informal"
aeasMma after a short ditivon of
rraa peltries In th morning had
left British, French and Russian
efacials under the Impression the
Amrrtraoe had agreed to lower
a rwrtata an conference In forma --

Con.
"Brazil te larger than continen-

tal Uaiwd SUtea.

aUaa. Daily Free 1 F3C.
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administrative and financial erj NANKING. June 20 --(iflrVThe
vices of the UN. Hutson made a chief negotiator for China's corn-publ- ic

speech of welcome to Gen munlsts declared today that nos-
ers! Thadeusz Komoroski (Gen- - tilities in China proper and Man-er- a

1 ! Bar) of the Potish army, churia should be terminated
who is no longer in the favor of "without a time limit." and reit-t- h

Warsaw regime. j erated his rejection of a govern- -
The speech was protested by met it proposal that American

both th Russian and Polish dele-- General Marshall arbitrate the
gates to the United Nations se- - Maiuhurian dispute,
curity council. I Th present truce in Manchur- -

VT. Black, 34. a welder af Sacra
when a tank, near which h was

Clourt Toltl German
;irl Killetl Soldier
NUERNBERG. June 20 A

military government court heard
testimony today that a 2Q-yea- r-J

old German girl killed an Amer- -
ican sergeant after she learned
that she was pregnant, that he was
married in the United States, snd
that he had started keeping com-
pany with' another German sill
here.

The testimony was introduced
bv erman police at the trial of
Erika Krebs of Bad Toelz. charg- -

Labor Bill to
m- w- . .
f-ff-k I ( sisrlr

WASHINGTON, June 20 JP '

A "r)lm ifr period appeared !

in store tonight for President
T r u m a n's propoiied emergency
strike control legislation.

Chairman Sabath (D-Il-l) of the
house rules committee, which is
now considering the measure, told
newsmen he favors "laying it
aside" indefinitely "because!
everything Is quiet and peaceful

"now
Other committee members!

agreed that nothing would be done
immediately, but added that they
plan action after they decide on
strategy." j

These members, who asked not
to be named, said they are trying
to work out a plan by which some

'

sections of the vetoed Case labor
disputes bill can be added to the
President s proposal

,'Girl Injure! While
, .

I lavillg Hall 111 Street
A ban garne in the streej last'

evening resulted a deeply gash-- ;
nta0 for n. ,.r-O- ld Nidine

Taylor. 100 Chemeketa st.
Police and first aid crewmen

who rushed her to Salem General
hospital said she incurred the cut
when she ran into a parked auto-
mobile at 640 Bush st. while chas
ing a ball. Her condition was not
regarded as serious

Slop Scratching! ! !

This tins of year we are all
exposed t poison oak s
get a battle of HOOD'S POI-
SON OAK LOTION Uday
aad be ready t prteet
yrself from - that Itchiag
pain.

50 c . $1.00

Sleep All IligEl!
Don't (ret up and have
your rest all broken up.

Schaefer'
Us 500
Kidney & Bladder

PUls
for sure relief

Schaefer's

Nerve and
Bone Liniment

For the relief of the discom-
fort of muscular stiffness and
soreness of muscles

50c ... $1

STARTS TODAY - 2 HITS

he declared, leads the nation in
veterans' placements, current re-
ports showing only one in three
drawing unemployment compen- -

; sat ion again.t a national average;

West coast employment now was
reported as 3.984.000 or 220.000
below that of V-- J day

Chinese Reds
Seeking Peace

ia expires ialurciay. a rwart
agreement apparently was sUll
far-dista- nt.

General Chou Jn-La- i, rt.mmun- -
ist negotiator, said any allied me- -
diation should be based on prin- -
ciples laid down in President Tru- -
mans statement of Dec. 15. 1945,
and th Moscow communique of
the big three on Dec. 26.

Negro Soldier to Die
For Attacking WAC

TACOMA, June 20 iT-- A ver
I diet of guilty as charged was
brought in by a federal jury here
tonight in the case of C. D. Rob
ertson, 19, negro soldier who was
on Ural for assaulting and raping
a W AC corporal near Madigan
General hospital May 9.

Th all-ma- n jury was out five
j hours. Th verdict carries the
j death penalty.

Japanese to Ank
Allied Fooil Relief

TOKYO, Friday. June
Shigeru Yoshida told the

diet (parliament) today Japan's
food shortages were so severe the
Allied powers must be asked for
aid.
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SEBVICE UNEXCELLED

is justly proud of its ear

background of service to

We in this store are simil-

arly of our record of prescrip-

tion compounding.

The confidence placed in us by physicians suggests a strong

reason why we should fill your prescriptions. Graduate Regis-

tered Pharmacists have the responsibility of seeing that ev-

ery prescription is accurately and properly compounded.

We offer you a professional service at surprisingly low prices.

This Is the official Penslar Remedy 8tore for Marion County.
Toa will find these preparations of highest quality and guaran-
teed to be exactly for what they are sold and represented ta be.

EVERYTHING FOB THE BABY
We have a complete line of medical needs for babies.

Let ua fill your prescriptions.
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